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NAMI NOTES

NAMI-NEDHSA partnership benefits Northeast Louisiana
To better serve you,
Northeast Louisiana, the
Ruston chapter of the
National Alliance on Mental Illness has become a
partner with the Northeast
Delta Human Services Authority, headquartered in
Monroe.
NEDHSA directs and
manages the operation
of community-based programs to improve the quality of life of people with
major mental illness, developmental disabilities and
addictive disorders.
It serves citizens in 12
parishes of Nor theaster n Louisiana: Lincoln,
Caldwell, East Car roll,
West Carroll, Ouachita,
Madison, Franklin, Morehouse, Jackson, Tensas,
Richland and Union.
The NEDHSA Ruston
Behavioral Health Clinic,
located at 602 East Georgia
Avenue, is under the auspices of this agency.
The Partnership
NAMI Ruston and
NEDHSA will collaborate
on several essential pillars.
One of the collaborations is
education.
Select NAMI Notes columns from the Ruston Daily
Leader newspaper are being published on NEDHSA
social media platfor ms,
including its website.
NAMI Ruston and
NEDHSA will also host:
• A Law Enforcement

Mental Health Symposium may include advocacy,
from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. May research, legislation and
2 at the Ruston Civic Center. increased funding support
for NAMI Ruston
• A Faithand the citizens
B a s e d B e h av of Northeast
ioral/Mental
Louisiana.
Health Summit
NEDHSA colfrom 9 a.m. to
laborates with
12:30 p.m. Oct. 7
entities throughat a local church.
out Nor theast
For both of
Louisiana, like
these events, a
NAMI Ruston, to
special invitaensure our citition goes to you,
zens have access
the community:
By
including pas- Jerrilene Washington to the mental
health, preventors, ministers,
other church leaders and tion, addictive disorder and
c o n g re g at i o n s ; m e n t a l developmental disabilities
health consumers/clients services they need.
Its inte g rative, coland their families; community members and students; laborative approach goes
and professionals — law beyond traditional serenforcement personnel, vices by helping improve
social workers, counselors, social determinants like
nurses, psychologists, phy- workforce issues, housing
sicians, addiction person- and improved educational
opportunities.
nel, educators and others.
This approach was recContinuing Education
Units are being requested ognized by Massachusetts
from some accrediting Institute of Technology
when NEDHSA was named
agencies.
Another collaboration is one of their 2016 National
service. NAMI Ruston and Healthcare Delivery Innovation Competition winNEDHSA will host:
• A National Prescrip- ners.
NEDHSA
tion Take-Back Day ObIn addition to directing
servance in November at
and managing the operaa local business.
You will be able to bring tion of community-based
your old medications to a programs, one of the pricertain location, so that mary NEDHSA goals is to
they can be safely dis- help break down regional
silos among traditional
carded.
Other collaborations health and human services

agencies, and work together to help our communities
and citizens envision a
more hopeful, prosperous
existence.
To accomplish this goal,
NEDHSA works across
long-held societal issues of
race, class, poverty, stigma,
and geographic barriers to
help our regional citizens
thrive and live healthier
lives.
In 2017, NEDHSA will
be more intentional about
working with hospital officials, law enforcement,
chambers of commerce,
municipal governments,
and public health leaders
to further reduce our region’s prevalence of serious mental health issues
and addiction, crime, and
poverty.
In addition, NEDHSA
will actively engage our
citizenry and propose public policies that will help
our citizens receive quality, competent integrated
healthcare services.
NEDHSA will host:
• A Tobacco Cessation
Summit from 8 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Jan. 27 at the West
Monroe Convention Center.
Continuing Education
Units will be awarded in
some fields.
Complete your registration on the NEDHSA
website home page (www.
nedeltahsa.org).

NAMI Ruston
NAMI Ruston is a
30-year-old, nonprofit mental health organization.
Its mission statement is
“Striving to Improve Lives”
of people struggling with
a mental health condition
or addictive disorder, and
their families.
Educationally, NAMI
Ruston hosts several seminars, dinner meetings, and
other events.
We celebrate national
observances, such as our
Anniversary and Mental
Health Month in May,
National Minority Mental
Health Awareness Month
in July, Suicide Prevention Awareness Month in
September, Membership
Meeting and Mental Illness Awareness Week in
October, the Thanksgiving
Holiday in November, and
the Christmas Holiday in
December.
NAMI Ruston will host:
• A free, Mental Health
Educational Seminar from
10:30 a.m. to noon Feb.18,
at the Lincoln Parish Library/Lincoln Community
Room, in Ruston.
NAMI Ruston also provides support, infor mation, and refer rals for
persons living with mental
health and addictive issues,
and their families.
NAMI Ruston is listed by
the Louisiana Secretary of
State as a nonprofit organi-

zation, a Federal 501(c)(3)
tax-exempt organization,
one of over 1,200 NAMI
local affiliates across the
nation, and one of eight
NAMI local affiliates across
Louisiana.
Further Information
To lear n more about
upcoming NEDHSA events,
like the Opportunity Zone
and the Tobacco Cessation
Summit, visit its website
(www.nedeltahsa.org).
For further infor mation and assistance, you
may contact the NEDHSA
Public Information Officer,
Jill Hirsekorn, at 362-5482
or 362-3270 or NAMI Ruston
at 247-3982.
Follow the NAMI Notes
column in the Ruston Daily Leader newspaper on
Wednesdays, g enerally
every two weeks.
Resources
This article was developed by the executive director of the Northeast Delta
Human Services Authority
and the president of NAMI
Ruston.
Jerrilene Washington,
Ed.D., is a retired associate
professor from the University of Louisiana at Monroe
and the president of the Ruston chapter of the National
Alliance on Mental Illness
(NAMI Ruston). She can be
reached by calling 247-3982
or emailing jerrilene.washington@yahoo.com.

CELEBRATIONS

BIRTHDAYS
Today
Chelsea Hill
Brice Hill
Friday
Joi Ford
Jan. 31
Aaliyah Rouzan

Alexis Mitchell, 11

ANNIVERSARIES
Jan. 27
Jerry and Ernestine Jordan, 19 years
To have a celebration published call 255-4353 at least
three days prior.

MONROE 31st ANNUAL
ANTIQUE & VINTAGE SHOW
Friday-Sunday, Jan. 20-22

Lions Club hosts speakers

Submitted photos

Mike Johnson, left, director of the Ruston Induction Center of the Louisiana Teen Challenge
was a recent speaker at the Ruston Lions Club. Johnson informed the group of Teen Challenge’s
mission and success with those fighting addiction. Lauren Jennings, right, director of the Ruston
Farmers Market, was a recent guest of the Ruston Lions Club. Jennings informed the group of the
many offerings of the farmers market as well as the dates and times of operations.

‘Birds of Opulence’ author
wins Gaines literary award
NEW ORLEANS (AP) —
When African-American
writer Crystal Wilkinson of
Kentucky learned she won the
2016 Ernest J. Gaines Award
for Literary Excellence, she
said she reverted to her
12-year-old self, shrieking and
squealing with glee.
“I am over the moon,”
Wilkinson told The Associated Press about winning the
nationally acclaimed prize
for “Birds of Opulence,” her
exploration of generations
of troubled women in the
fictional Southern black township of Opulence.
The Gaines Award and its
$10,000 prize were created by
a philanthropic group, the Baton Rouge Area Foundation, to
recognize outstanding work
by rising African-American
fiction writers. The 54-yearold winner is Appalachian
writer in residence at Berea
College in Kentucky and will
be presented the award Thursday in Baton Rouge.
Her first novel-length
work, “Birds of Opulence”
follows several generations of
women of the Goode-Brown
family who are plagued by
mental illness, illegitimacy
and the embarrassment that
ensues. As younger generations watch their mothers and
grandmothers die, they fear

going mad and fight to survive.
“This gives me a huge boost
at this point in my career,”
Wilkinson said.
“It gives me huge confidence to know that I can do
the next one and the next one
and the next one.”
Originally from the small
community of Indian Creek,
Kentucky, Wilkinson earned
a journalism degree from
Eastern Kentucky University
in 1985 before embarking on
her literary career. Many
of her works have garnered
critical acclaim.
“Blackberries, Blackberries,” a collection of short
stories, won the 2002 Chaffin
Award for Appalachian Literature. “Water Street,” another
short-story collection, was a finalist for the Hurston-Wright
Legacy Award and the U.K.’s
Orange Prize for Fiction.
“There are lots of awards
out there, but not one better
fitted to me,” Wilkinson said.
“I’ve loved Ernest Gaines’
work so much and for years
have thought of him as one
of my mentors.”
The award honors Gaines’
extraordinary contributions
to the literary world.
A Louisiana native, Gaines
wrote the critically acclaimed
novel “The Autobiography of
Miss Jane Pittman,” one of

four of his works that were
adapted for films. His 1993
novel “A Lesson Before Dying”
won the National Book Critics
Circle Award for fiction.
Now 84, Gaines said he
was glad that writers such as
Wilkinson, who keeps themes
about rural life in the forefront, have emerged.
“You know, that’s the world
I write about and have always written about,” Gaines
said. “Now, people who come
around years from now will be
able to reference those different lifestyles in our works. Not
everyone lives in the big city.”
When asked how he feels
about having a literary award
named after him, Gaines
downplayed the recognition.
“I think those kinds of things
should be named after you
when you’re dead,” he said,
laughing. “My job is just to
write. If the award gets more
people to read more books,
that’s great too.”
As for her future, Wilkinson said it absolutely involves
more writing.
“My sort of romantic view
is that I would live in a farm
house somewhere and just
write. I’m sure I will continue
to teach, but I also want to get
the other works I’m working
on out into the world,” she
said.

10am - 5pm Friday & Saturday
12pm - 4pm Sunday
Monroe Civic Center Conference Hall
•• Our Biggest & Best Show in Years ••
Hourly Door Prizes
• Jewelry • Glassware • Furniture •
• Silver • Linens • Rugs • Old Books •

LEADING IN WORSHIP

Sunday January 22, 2017
8:30 AM and 10:45 AM
Sanctuary

Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 Woodward Avenue • Ruston, LA

